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Abstract
Body composition, Rohrer index, physique and physical fitness were compared between
athletic students (43) and nonathletic students (48) of the female sex, aged from 19 to 21 years
old. Their height, weight, and skinfold (triceps, subcapular and abdomen) have been measured
and then from these measurements, Rohrer index, total body fat (%), lean body mass
(LBM),and LBM index (LBM (kg) /H3(cm)×107) have been calculated.
Skinfold (triceps, subcapular and abdomen) was obtained at the pressure of 10g / mm2 with
the Eiken caliper. Physical fitness has been determined by the aid of Sports Test of our
Ministry of Education.
The results were as follows:
(1) Body height was greater, body weight (kg) and LBM (kg) heavier, Rohrer index
and LBM index larger, LBM (%) higher in athletes than in nonathletes. LBM index
showed the most marked difference between athletes and nonathletes.
(2) Physical fitness was significantly higher in athletes than in nonathletes.
(3) LBM (kg) was more correlative with physical fitness than with body height and body
weight. Therefore, LBM (%) and LBM index were favorably correlated with physical
fitness.
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(4) LMB index was more highly correlated with physical fitness than with Rohrer index.













































Table. 1. Comparison between Athletes and Nonathletes
Body Composition , Rohrer Index and Physique
Athletes Nonathletes


















































































Athletes r-().26:i Y -り.184X+55. 961
-0 N'onathletes r-0.285 Y-0.218X+52.301
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Rohrer Index **-P<o.Ol ***=P<0.00l
Fig. 3・Correlation between Rohrer Index and LBM Index
図3はRohrer指数とLBM指数の関係である.全体としてr- 0.579と正和関するが







Table. 2. Comparison between Athletes and Nonathletes of Physical Fitness
Athletes Nonathletes










50m Running (sec )
Broad Jump (cm)





































































Table・3・Correlation Coefficient of Physical Fitness to Body Composition ,Rohrer Index
and Physique
G・A-Athletes G・N-Nonathletes G・T-Total *-P(0.05 **-P(0.01 ***-P( 0.001
LBM LBM(%) LBMW Fatft) *<｣- Height *｣




-.095.086 .219 -.086 -.134 .264 .137
* *
-.014 .151 .384 -.143 -.184 .413 .246
* ** ** **




.071 -.108 .021 .212 .201 -.051 .169
*
-.234 -.315 -.157 .291 .076 .080 .108
** * ** * *




-.168 .281 .121 -.289 -.343 .242 -.093
* *
.237 .33 .357 -.310 -.16 .24 -.016
** * ** * *ｫ *





-.10 -.614 -.251 .613 .393 -.152 .250
** * **
.267 -.630 -.326 .618 .109 -.287 .109
** ** ** ** * *




.073 .120 .24 -.125 -.154 .274 .141
*
.13 .152 .263 .194 .235 .076 .348
*詛# $$ 4o|c 詛












































このことに関して, J -L・Mayhewらの報告によると,女子学生にweight trainingを9
















F.1- duration of execise in sec xlOO

























(kg), LBM(%), LBM 指数(LBM/H^3xlO^7)を算出した.これと同時に行なった
スポーツテストの体力成績との相互関係を検討した.結果は,次のように要約される.
(1) 身長,体重の体格値, さらにこれらを基とするRohrer 指数,LBM(kg), LBM (%)
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